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IT'S JUST AROUND TIIE CORNER

TIIE MB{' S CANDEN CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS ANNUAL CTIRISTMAS PARIY
- Contlnulng oun flne tradltlone at our regular locatlon -

TuEsDAy, DEcEr{8ffi 3, 1985 LAKE HARRIET UNITED METHoDIST cHttRcH
(4gt[-St ieet  and Chowen Avenue South)

SoclaL Hal"f-Hour 6z]5 Dlnnen 5 t45

By resentatton onLy at $9.50 eaeh. Wlves, guests lnvlted.

I{IrnRY, TIIE RESBITATION DEADTII,IE IS SATURDAY' NO\IEMBER 30 --
so get your reservatlon, togethel-wlt! your check, ln the mall lm-
medlateiy to George McCollough, 8812 Tnetbaugh Dq1y9, Bloomlngton,
!N 55431. Use tha coupon found 1n the November SPRAY.

Do younself a favon and prepare for our Ir(3C lvllnneapolls GARDEII/GARAGE
SAtIE next sprlng by starttng to coLleet ltems now!

Sometlme next sprlng (nuss Smlth 1s worklng on detalls nlght n9w) wc are
golng to have a- Ganage/Carten SaLe to ralge money f_on your reglstratlon
ii-Cfie 1988 I,tiCA Conieirtron here ln M1nneapo11s. Many 9f {9u f,rY9 heard
of tne S'6ecfaf Fund we are settlng up; we Just relsed the flrst $lO fon
it Uy rai'ft1Bg off some ltems at our Oelober meetlng. Thls money w111
be uied to help you reglster for the 1988 conventlon, so you and your
rnate can attend it e speclal rate. Detalls of how the money saved w111
be applled ls part of husst s asslgnment to repg* to the conventlon
eommittee goon.

But, ln the meantlme, aLl wlnter
ltems you can spare. Put them ln
ln to remlnd you of that ltem You

I must rememben to place thereln a gorgeous bronze eagle I n9 longer
need, a spg-pouod pickage of house pfant fertlLlzer, a nlee fan-shaped . -
trelLls someone can use, a sectlon 6f plasttc fenclqg whlclt tgF"F q good

horlzontaf trefUs--ohr-alL these thlngi whlch ane good but whlch I
dontt need or use aR]rmone.

liF1Ll you do the same? Place your GARDEN/GAIACE SAL,E box somewhere at a

convelrlent spot. ..then f111 1t up. (We 'wfff need several thousand
dol lars so t l t ts real ly f111 up tne boxes.)

--gttt Hull, Conventlon General Chalrman

**********************************************'lt******{'***********{'****

CORNELL cARDEN BOOICIETS (Reeomrnended ln TIIE GREENHORN, lrtansflg-lq' Ohto)
n Center C, 7 Researeh Park, CornelL Untv' r

i i f,""rr-l ly f48iO. 
- 

tt lat<e check payable to Cornell Unlverslty. Inelude
catalog numben.

1ong, keep a shanP eye open fon those
the-box or even drop a memo note there*
can gpare.

rB 123
IB Lol
IB 135
IB L04

r .25
2.00 -
1.OO -
1,O0 -

Gardenlng wtth Herbs TB 96 --29Q -- The Compo-st- Plle
gl1e Hore-vegetable Garden Nq l?9 $1.5O : Mushrooms
Gnowlng efnlcan-Viofets IB L61 $ft5O - Rat & Mouse Control
Common-Polsonous Pl,ants IB 159 $3"0O - Rock Gardens

8q4 l"Od - Culture of Garden Chrysanthemums
2o 756 - Garden Flowens fnom Seed
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FROM THE 1#EED PATCH....

bt Afldy Harhw

Elsewhere in this issue of the Garden Sorag gou'l l  f ind o coupon to send in,
along with Uour check, as gour reservation f or the annual PlGCl"l Christmas
Partg. Please make sure theg arrive at George HcEollough's on time (no
later thsn Fridag, November 29th). Because we must order turkegs, etc.,
well before the event, we just cannot acccomodate late-comers" l t
promises to be a f ine event, complete with.a.performance of the Swedish
Lucia csremong that was so favoroblg recefived two gears sgo. Reserve
now and don't run the risk i f  being too latet

Also, now is the time to think sbout contributing a doorprize to the partg.
lf  gou have some small gordening or houseplant materials, or gardening
books, wrap them in seasonal paper and bring them to the church on the
night of the partg. Each couple olwags goes home with a beautiful
Eachman's poinsett ia, but winning a doorprize is an added pleasure. Russ
Smith suggests gou might also ask gour compang if theg would donate a
doorprizeor two. Theg're often glad to help out a f ine civic-minded group
such ss mGCl"l.

0ne last reminder! Klier 's l t lurserg wil l  host their tradit ional
wreath-making partg on Fridag, November 29, start ing at about 6:30 p.m.
Theg'l l  have refreshments and holidag snacks, plus materials for gou to
bug at reasonable prices. You should bring a few dollars, a pair of pl iers,
some wirecutters and a f riend or two.

Finallg, I wsnt to sag what a pleasure it  has been serving as l.16CH
president for 19ff5. You members, and especial lg the Eoard of Directors,
have made it more fun than work. Evergone in the Club has contributed to
meeting the two goals the Eoard set at the beginning of the UeEr -- odding
E new member a month and increasing participation in the Flower and
Vegetable Show. Here's a heartfelt ' thank gou' from gour president.
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Chapter 8 of THE HfSTORY OF TIIE MEN'S GARDEN CLITB 0F MINNEAPOIfS necltt
the eLub aetlvlt les fcn 1949. Included was the followlng report on ?he
1949 I,(}CA Conventlon:

. FOURTEENTS MENI S GARDEN CLUBS OF AMERICA NATIONI'€\
ffined out to be the largest and most successful annua*

meetlng ever heLd by MGCA was held 1n the Twtn C1tles on the above dates.
fne freiaquarters were set up at the Nlcollet HoteL where most of the ac*
t lvt t les took pLace. On Sunday, August 21, the Natlonal-Boarrt  of Dlnec-
tors held a pnl-conventton assernbly 1n Parlon F and a.t'5 P.M. they were
the guests of Jack Cohen for dlnner at the Standar"d Cl.ub"

Regtstratlon began on the mezzaaLne et 8.4.tU, Itlolg"q and the oBenlng ses-
JfIn was held ti tfre grand ballroom startlng'at 10 A.M. wlth Pnesldent
ine M. Johnson ln the-cha1n to welcome the membens and many guests pnesent.
Tlre buslness meetlng was used mostly for glvlng the annual reports of the
p"e"ia""{, secnetar{ and tneasurerr, and the maklng of announcements. At
hoon a luncheon was served 1n the i,llnnesota Tenrace wlth sevenal of our
own wlves and daughtens actlng as hostesses. At L P.M. the group stEts
entertalned by the Dorothy Lewls lce Clncus.

Startlng at l.:4O, busses and prlvate cans took the entk'e glouP -o_n a toun
of the Unlvenslt! 'of I 't lnnesoti campus and then on to the Flrst Natlonal"
Aank of St. paul-and Schunenanrs Store to vlew the I'tlnnesota GLadlolus
show and the ll0nnesota Garrclen Flowen Soclety annual show.

At 4 P.M. the crowd left for a toun of St. Paul gandens and arnlved at
Ieers HlghLand Vl11age Inn at 6:3O for dlnnen. Aften the meaL those
sttff abfe to travel were neturned to the Nlco11et by way of a moonllght-

"uto 
trlp through some of our beautlftrl parks.

Tuesdayrs meetlngs began wtth a breakfast ln Parlor F for the Club
i;;GG and EdttSrs, ind at 9 A.M. the delegates went to the Junlon
Ballroom for a short buslnesi meetlng wtth Joe Johnson presldlng.- Dr.
Ro M. Carleton speaklng on ttlooklng Inead ln Hortlcul,turett opened tFre
piogio*r-"na !'ras'folLo*ed by Bruce-frytUglg wlth "A Young Manrs-trbney *

in E"raenlng. n A panel dtslusslsn, The Plant Testlng- Frogram, 1ed by
Jesse Strauis and Gene Pflsten, completed the mornlngt s program.

Tlre noon luncheon wlth 8111 Swaln as chalr'rnan and John Brandt as speaker
Gs hefd tn the Tenrace. tfte sr.lbJeet of the talk wss ftWorklng Together'n,
and ttte speaker made hts usual haipy lmpr"esst-on ol those present.- The
iaares rrad trretl own program thls'ir6rnrhg wlth a 9 gtclock tour through
the Ann ffffsturv-f<itctreili ana then a styte show and luncheon at Daytontsn
nr"y,n"torn.a io:tne hotel ln t lme to Joln the men for the afternoon
toui of lake: Mlnnetonka gardens whlch iot under way at 2 P'M'

Tnansportailon for thls toun was furnlshed langely by members of the
l,frnne"pofrs urni"-G"rden CLub uslng prlvate eais. The tnlp cover"ed rnany
oi Cr,e'b-auty-Jpoti arouna-ihe }.ak6,-as well as the Northrup Klng Trlal
Gar.6tens and:a.*5si-aeliehtrur r{ae tnrougrr thg_hlLls and valleys of the
dlstrlct and ended at tfre AutomoutLe countnr club whene a flne dlnner wae
genred amld 1A;;1 surnoundlngs. Several of- our vlsltors wlth whom the
wrlten has fraa, ,coniJct slnce-the conventlon have been most compllmentary
ln speaklng of thi.s trlp. 

-ft"V 
lnslst lt was the outstandlng event of

the entlre meetlDg.

Wednesdayr s events stanted wlth a breakfast at the Nleol1et Hotel for
ai;b-preirraents and secretarles, aften whlcLr the entlre delegatlon was

.concluded-on Bage t ' :
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/ COI\ME''ITION - from paee 4" taken to the St. Piuf Hotel where a 9:3o buslness gesgi.on wes opened by
Presldent Johnson,r_ followed by speaklng program lastlng unt1l noon.
Fleeta Bnownnell Woodnuffe opened the talks-wtth "sorneEhlng New nvery
Fvl and--was-foll.owed..by our o!'rn K1rn Andnews wlth 

" 
fa1[-; iill"nr Tnends

1n Rose HybrldlzatIon'r wlth colored s11des. The monnlng sesslon wes
bnought to a cLose wlth a^hlghJ'y t_echnlca1 papen by Sam-L.-nmJweUen,
pnlnclpal hor"tlculturlst for the U. S. Depai' lment 6r agriiurture on the
-s-gbJgc! 'rF1or1cultum1 Research wlth ParticuLar Emphasfs on-ririe;;;. 

----
Hls talk was also l l lustrated wtth slldes.

The noon luncheon was held ln the St. Paul Hotel. wlth Joe Mleko actlne
ag ehalrman.. The speaker 1l?s rynrly R. OtBnlen (n e PLaln Dlrt CanaJnEn)
whose subJect was ttcarden cr.ub senrlce to the communtiytt.

The lad1es at the conventton were ententalned on arulvaL et the audl-
torlum of the St. Paul Dlspatch-Ploneen Press bulLdlng by a verTr wltty
9?rr by itrarry OtBrten on "IdLe Thoughts of a D1rt cardenlr", 

"ifer 
whlch

lhey w-ent s-hopp!ng.-- At noon they gathered for lunch at the Womenrs Clty
Club wlth lv1rs. Joe l l lcko actlng is-chalrman. FLeeta Woodnuffe was thelr
speaker and chose fon hen tople "From Eden to lrl lnneapollsrr. (youn wnlten
woul.d have edlted that t lt le some for use ln st. paui! ) roribwrng thls
Luncheon, lhg lad1es reJolned the men at ; ' .z45 for. a tour or St. pJuj.
gardens. Refneshments were served by lfr. ,Rtdden at hts LlncoLn Avenue
Gandens, al$ a 645 dlnner was senveil 1n Schumenannts Rlven Room. At
U:3O alL attended the Pop Coneert 1n the Audttor:1um where they wene en-
tertalned by the orrhestna and the St. Paul Flgune Skatlng CtirU.

Thursday, the closlng day of the eonventlon, started wlth a short buslness
meetlng ln the Junlon Ballroom at the NleolLet wlth Joe Johnson pnesldlng.
At 10 the meettng Yrlas tunned tnto a generral paneL d,lscusslon wlth Gene
Pflster actlng as moderator and wlth many natlonal f lgures taklng part,
among ryhon were Dr. L. E. _rong1ey, Dn. r,eon snyder, Di. H. B. Tu[ey,
It"lw OtBrlenr Dr, R. M. Carteton, Fleeta Woodruffil, W: Ray llasthli,
Robert Py],e, Dr. A. A. Plagrnan and oun own Anchle Fiack. At noon irr6
delegates vrere entertatned at a luncheon 1n Nonthrup Klnets cafetenla
wlth Gene Pflsten presldlng. Dr H. B. Tukey spoke on "litEat the Sctentlst
|-s !o1-ng for the Amateur Gan:lener,'. At Z p:M.-the group wes taken to the
Munlctpal Flower Garden at Lyndale and Kenwood Parkway'nrhere they were
Jolned by the 1adles fon a tour of lt l lnneapolls home girdens entei"ed 1ir a
contest to be Judged by the vlsltors. The ladles had been entertalned
dunlng the monnlng at the Woments Club audttor:j.um wlth a taik on Afrlcen
Vlolets by C. J. Hudson, Jr. tr 'ollowlng lunch at the e1ub, the ladles
walked thnough the pank and Jolned theln husbands fon the af ternoonrs tour.

The annual banquet was held ln the Gnand Ballroom of the Nlcol1et Hotel
wlth Presldent Johnson offlclatlng. Dr. J. O. Chrlstlanson was the speak-
er and h1s toplc was "Whatsoever C Man Sowethtt, a wttty and fltt lng
closlng fon the eonvent lon.

Thene were 424 neglstered at the conventlon--25L men and 173 ladles--
whlch lncLuded 55 lt l lnneapolls clubmembens and 39 of theln ladles. 0ff1c1a1
delegates fnom our club were l iarold Stevens, Glen Cerney, Cortls N. Rlce
and Fred T. pau1, one or more of whom attended everly sebslon.

FE9M flIE EDITOR: Men, 1949 wasntt e one man or sma1l commlttee proJect.
1967 wasnft  a one i l ran or smaLl commlt tee pnoJect el ther.  1988 agaln ca1ls
for all out effont. start pr"ovldlng 8111 Hul1 rulth your lnput.
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Sffi POTATSES {trilffiftP$flN SIYLE) Fs'one ffiIffi GREEI{
FS &re_ sffiIly weys esi F

litgo sevsse,f:p$eedmu eaeh havlngrri:lrr{* i}ff Ttsffiff*,,*}r*s" Su*h set*k$#u woeful, ^.
wtrsr*o$, sffi-.ryte w*uld be deplored;bi the x's$S$nrme$ul" Freneh. T3:€trt nurase4F-
rr*en..$*i; 'hh'etu'seerl po*etoes onto-vrhn$ we,r"bbtnk of as tLens *f drry1ng raeks"
fp*.+v"ane kerrfu mol"mt-amd warm ln e wsLl l1t erea--e, greenhouss. When they
friibin ?o spr**ut, they er"e tr.a$#ferg'ed to ttt,e salee=reom.. --theecustomer
a#ts #ff Ahe;e-spryoi.rts when eney ane_pbout 3/4+ll to l-Uzlf 1ofi9. ._Because
of bHe hlgh humtd[&y, *hey have*already grown ffrany smal3 rcots. He takes
them €o efre* sagesmair, rr$p.,coqnnfiS them "snd ma.kms the sal€s ffie denuded
potato..,goq$ bs,.i:1i,,,*o, the f*x.,,*:i"ng room *o gxu*w a seeond ffisfpeettcrr of sprouts.
by tfre'6nA;of',thei,,p3"ant$.ng seaion, Lt wlLl trav* y{.e1ded;"thirpwor even four
eiops of good quatity sprouts. In thls wav ? lqsge potato wh&.*h mlght cut
lnto fsur-or sl.]g plantlngs provLdes them wlth 30*or more.

trffi*gffigqEsJsffi.gP*w_prvl,E) Fs'one ffi{ffi GREEI{ THUMB, pel.lns }ffic
Tgrcre are nanfl ffi's*Htr-TffiTf pc*tat+e$. Monf of us "'-:ekei c'dm'ssed
pc.beteen-= B1gra!*.n6 *he smalLer *qWs eaeer&&x.e' amd cutt*"g. *ryY }ryg"I-919:

R1chaz.6 poffenbaugh, Mansfleld OhLo I'GCrwrltes-iTtle {q-ffor Weter plastle
nl.ant protecton, is-* plasttc fnee standlng collar, 18tt ln dlaneter" nnd
i6i' 

-iaif 
, co*posed of iioitow tubes whlch hoLd a tota I of 3 ga l1ons of

water foi. fnsiiatlon f:rom the eold. (Supposedly) lt protects e tender
plant down to-'t6" F. I planted two Earfy-Cfrf tornatoes ln Shem AprlJ" 22"
[!r-t 6gfut wer€*s&g.-ght1y'over 12" ta]L; had qooq_outdoor grw€n color end
G;e star"Ltng *e ne,[e g6od gnowth. I plnehed off the ]"ewep::suekers ts
lnduce good Er.erryth" tfrey should be over the colLan top by"fuy 31. qf
goal 5"s-to have a"&pg tornatoes July 4tb!"

TIIE $15NI.ffiAioo3,XS PARI( BoAfiir t$trF"tr$; .A!!4fi@-9.{E&'- HOI"ST
*t---*"ffi x+=-;:,,.:ffi ;E-n

The.$ew 'u*uLer:e.p6,,,Flentfngs on 53rd,, SSSeee,tn ffitnneeBoi.ts nre oeks. Somt
ttif i te. '  Some_iei3] ft ie fList yeir. Inicre ,3e,s* a c.eupJ.e 6f , ' fePrs.but theln
ie*ves-a#S l&.fuht;green ore yelLow and psle. 'ITamy seSdom le*:f out egnln"
New,tneee:erdlpiei6tea ln the same spot. $hey, tooq are wefl mulched wlti:
rag$S ctrfps tnd.t*qpJ watened but whei -good does 1t do lf the problem ls
chlerosls and the 

-soil 
ts not treated?

A U. of  Wlsconsln E:r tenslon Servlce buLLet ln on oak chLorosls edvlses:
If you have an oak or maple that ls ye13.ow or l lgtrt g{egn, 

- lt l"s pnobably
due"to lack of  lnon or manganese. Inon or:  nengenese def lc leneles occur
because the so1l  becomeg too elkal1ne. Unden fonest condl t lons when the
leaf I ltten 'ts Left under i lrc treee fon yeers, the soll beeomes qulte eetd"
The acld sol l  makes the l ron and menganese nval l -eble to the plants.  In
the cl ty,  s1p1ge_thene ts usual ly O.- lpwn under the tnees, the sol l "becomee
*ere"ufi.rrindli&e:€l?ese mutrlenftk qdr? nCI ]gneen^b* trken up. Sometlmes the

"fra*rge"f"o*,,**ld 
*q'uanellne eoli.  tetes PS:.or 30 yeeps pfter bu1ld1ng a

heme]*n, or neer *pkg or: mnF.Le,l.

T5e hest .r*€ff:rts,,.:wsgak, wltlr the pr*ob1em 1s to netunn the sol1 to forest-llke
oofoit ions=ir po$slble" Fu-t w6odehtps (ptnebart g{ ptne 1tt ter Fre es-
il;{;i it eeod}*unaer-ti:e e#ee. Add branu}eteo sulfun at 1o pounds per 100
iq".=ft.- fn gspeu..on four ye6nett$er*n-tree wlLl tunn green Fg:'ln"

No fettlLlzer gorrteinlng Phesp;borus or potespium shoul-d
nocs 

" 
zoae of ghsgretl.e eeiqe beiaug,e'':€xc*€s8s''block the

mlcronutrlentm *fen en€ wongsIIQSQ.: .

be pppl led to t l :c
uptake of the

Wtro would s{xl*.&e 8n ertlcle fon the SPRAY but so fpn hpsntt?
TelL Ed Culbent.
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